
T You Need This Policy

Salesmen have done all sorts of odd

stunts  to get prospective clients to buy life

insurance, such as, backing up a hearse to the

front door and asking the fathers if their families

can afford for them to take this ride.   Every mature

living soul needs an Eternal Life Insurance policy

to assure th eir de stiny beyond the  grave.  W hy?

You need Eternal Life Insurance because “the

wages of sin  is dea th” (Romans 6:23a) and “all

have sinned a nd fall short of the glory  of God”

(Romans 3:23), “but the gift of God is ete rnal life  in

Christ Jesus our Lord” (Romans 6:23b).  Unlike

mere  life insurance which benefits others in the

event of your death, this policy allows you to be

the beneficiary. This is even better than fire

insurance because it can allow you to escape the

fires of hell, which is called the “second death.”   

A wise man once asked,”if a man dies,

sha ll he live again?”(Job 14:14).   Yes, there is life

after death.  The Founder and Head of the

company has died and seen the other side.  He

returned to this side of death having resurrected

from the dead  to assu re you that it is po ssible to

have eternal life.  You need this policy because

this short life on earth is not all there is.

You also need this policy beca use ete rnity

is a very long time.  The word "eternal" comes

from the Greek word "ainonios," which means,

"everlasting, without end, never to cease, or

indeterm inate as to duration."  Try and measure

the length of etern ity in your mind.   The last verse

of the hym n, Amazing Grace reads:  "Whe n we've

been there ten thousand years, bright shining as

the sun, we've no less days to sing God's praise

than when we've first begu n."  If an ant  could  walk

on the equa tor traveling at the rate of one-

seven teenth  of a m ile an hour and wear the  earth

in half, how many years would it take?  However

long it might take would not represent even one

day of eternity.  Again, suppose the entire state  of

Texas were made of wood.  How long would it take

a termite to  eat the en tire sta te? H owe ver long it

might take would not represent even one second

of eternity.  We are finite beings  limite d by tim e

and subject to the limi tation s of s pace.  Th is

restricts  our ability to comprehend life with out tim e

- eternal life.  Yet, you still should be able to

understand that your futu re in eternity is wo rth

prote cting  with th is polic y.

You canno t afford to d ie without E ternal

Life Insuran ce. If you die without this policy  “how

can you escape the condemnation of hell?" (Mt.

23:33).  Those who do die without this policy “will

go away  into everlas ting punish ment”  (Mt. 25:46).

However,  those who have  this policy “shall not be

hurt by the second death” (Rev. 2:11).

T Your Policy Will Provide Yo u with

Protection

Your Eternal Life Insurance Policy will

protect you from “flaming fire” and the Divine

“vengeance on those who do not know God, and

on those who do not obe y the gospel of our Lord

Jesus Christ”  (2 Thess. 1:8) and from “everlasting

destruction from the presence of the Lord and from

the glory of His power" (2 Thessalonians 1:9).

Furthermore, this policy can protect you from “the

lake which burns with fire and brimston e, wh ich is

the second death" (Rev . 20:8 b).  If yo u hav e this

policy you will  be able to rest easy without fearing

“Him  who  is able  to destroy  both  soul a nd bo dy in

hell"  (Matt. 10:28).  These represent just of few of

the p rotec tions  prov ided yo u by th is polic y.

T Some Essential Facts about the

Company

The founder of this Eternal Life Insurance

Company is none other than Jesus “the Christ, the

Son of the living God" (Matt. 16:1 6) who b uilt His

church upon tha t fact (Ma tt. 16:1 8). It is  the only

one He built. This Divine company was founded at

Jerusalem in about A.D. 30 (Acts  2:1,16,47)

making it the oldest and sole provider of this policy

(Eph. 5:23b).  Its  hom e off ice an d hea dquarter s is

located in heaven where Jesus is currently serving

as the Head of the company (Col. 1:18; Ephesians

1:22,23).  Branch offices (or congregations) can be

found located in p rincip al cities and  even  sm all

communities all over the world. They are known as

“churches of Christ” (Rom ans 16 :16). Th e rate

book used is th e Bible.  "All Scripture is given by

inspiration of Go d, and is profitable for doctrine, for

reproof,  for correction, for instruction in

righteousness, that the man of God may be

complete, thoroughly equipped for every good

work" (2 Timoth y 3:16,17).  The authority for

offering this policy resides in Christ from God

(Matthe w 28:18 ). 

You will be happy to learn that the

com pany’s present standing is excellent.  The

com pany’s capital consis t of “the u nsearch able

riches of Ch rist” (Ephe sians 3:8 ).  The s ecurity and

assurance of your benefits are “incorruptible and

undefiled and that does not fade  awa y, res erve d in

heaven for you” (1 Peter 1 :4).  The reason for this

is the grea t surplus  is “exc eed ingly a bundan tly

above all that we ask or think” (Ephesians 3:20).

Yet at the same time this comp any a ccepts a ll

liabilities (John 6:27).  To to p it all  off in dividends

you “receive a hundred fold now in  this

time--houses and brothers and sisters and

mothers  and c hildre n and  lands , with

persecutions--and in the age to come, eternal life”

(Mark 10:30).

T Cost of this Policy

Unlike regular life insurance polic ies th is

policy is free.  It has already been paid for. It is a

free gift from God through the sacrifice of His Son

(Romans 6:23).  The re is nothing  you can d o to

purcha se or ea rn the be nefits of this  policy.  

T Application for this Policy

Although this policy is  free.  It can only be

obtained by you (the sinner) by making a personal

application for th is policy.  The first condition: you

must "believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and you

will be saved” (Acts 16:31).  Second, you must

repent or turn away from your life of sin and turn

back toward God (A cts 2:38 ).  Next, this policy can

only be obtained “if you confess with your mouth

the Lord Jesus and believe in your heart that God

has raised Him from the dead, you will be saved.

For with the heart one believes unto

righteousness, and w ith the  mou th confes sion  is

made unto salv ation" (Roma ns 10 :9,10 ).  Fina lly,

this  policy is given at the mome nt you are baptized

to wash away your sin (Acts 22:16).  Jesus has



You most likely have auto
insurance to protect you and others

from loss in the event you are
involved in a traffic accident. 

Perhaps, you have fire or flood or
comprehensive home owner’s or
renter’s insurance to protect your
home and belongings.  Your place
of employment may provide you

with health insurance to help cover
the costs for illness.  Some

companies offer burial insurance. 
Most people think it wise to have

life insurance to pay off their home
and provide for loved ones in the

event of death.  Have you
considered obtaining an Eternal

Life Insurance policy?

promised, "he w ho be lieves  and is  bapt ized w ill be

saved” (Mark  16:16).   

T Maintaining the Policy

Once the conditions of the application by

you (the sinne r) has  been  me t, the p olicy w ill

become effective.  There will be no monthly or

annual p remiums paid by you.  Je sus  paid it a ll.

However,  this policy will only remain in effect so

long as ce rtain c ond itions  are m ainta ined.  It is

possible  to lose your Eternal Life Insurance policy

(Ga l. 5:4).  You must continue “steadfastly in the

apostles' doctrine and fellowship, in the breaking

of bread, and in prayers" (Acts 2:42).  And you

must not forsake “the assembling of ourselves

together, as is the manner of some, but exhorting

one another” (Hebre ws 10:2 5).  You m ust “be

steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the

work of the Lord, knowing that your labor  is not  in

vain  in the Lord" (1 Cor. 15:58).  It is also

necessary  “to keep oneself unspotted from the

world" (Jam es 1:27 ).  Finally, “be fa ithful u ntil

death” (Revelation 2:10) and you will receive the

full be nefits  of this  Etern al Life  Insu ranc e polic y.

T Special Policy Provisions and Bene fits

          This policy gives you benefits from the start.

The immediate benefits are “forgiveness of sins”

(Eph. 1:7).  Furthermore, the moment you are

saved from your sins God adds you to His

company (the church) (Acts 2:47).  From the first

day you “have a n Advo cate with the Father, Jesus

Christ the righteous” (1 John 2:1,2).  You also

have fellowship with God the Fath er, C hrist H is

Son, and the Holy Spirit (1 Jn.1:3; 2 Cor. 13:14).

And you “have become heirs according to the

hope of eternal life" (Tit. 3:7).

T Not Covered in this Policy

This  policy is not for everyone.  Some, due

to their life choices, have been excluded from  this

policy unles s they change their co ndition. Pe ople

who will not hear Christ will not receive an Eternal

Life Insuran ce policy (A cts 3:23).   Tho se who w ill

not believe Jesus Christ is the Son of God (Jn.

8:24; Mk. 16:16) or repent of their sins (Lk. 13:3;

Ac. 17:30) c annot ob tain a policy.  Those who  will

only meet the first condition of the application

(believe) will not  be giv en th is polic y.   "You see

then that a man is justified by works, and not by

faith only. ...For  as the bod y with out th e spir it is

dead, so faith without works is dead also" (James

2:24,26).  This exclusion also applies to those who

will not confess Christ publically (Matthew

10:31,32).   Those  who attem pt to earn eternal life

by following the Law of Moses will not be issued a

valid  policy.  "You have become estranged from

Christ,  you who attempt to be justified by law; you

have fallen from grace" (Gal. 5:4). "The cowardly,

unbelieving, abom inable , mur dere rs, se xua lly

imm oral,  sorc erers, ido laters , and  all liars shall”

not receive a n Eternal Life policy (Revelation

20:8).  Believe it not, this policy will not even be

issue to the one w ho hates  his brothe r. "Whoever

hates his brother is a murderer, and you know that

no mur dere r has  etern al life ab iding in  him"  (1

John 3 :15). 

T This Policy Is a Limited Time Offer

This  offer may end without any prior

notice.  This is not some lame sales pressure

tactic.  You c an die  at any moment without a

policy.   Christ may return unannounced catching

you without an Eternal Life In sura nce  policy.  Tim e

is running out on this offer of a lifetime. “Behold,

now is the accepted time; behold, now is the day

of salvation"  (2 Cor. 6:2).  If you do not have an

Eternal Life Insurance policy contact one of

Chr ist’s  representatives immediately. If you

already have an Eternal Life Insurance policy

check to see if you h ave pro perly ma intained it.

Let us k now  if we can help you get your policy up

to date.
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